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Vol. VI-No.4

Gerlnan Club To

Blazer Issue
Nears Climax

Hold Exhihit

On November 9 the German
club will hold its annual exhibit I The blazer question, an issue
in the Xavier cafeteria. Many that has long been a bitter topic
interesting items have been for debate here at Fairfield, will
lined up by Dick Lavery, Presi- I at last reach its climax point
dent, and Dani'el Mennili.
Among the more outstanding
features of the exhibit will be
a display of German Postcards
from the collection of Bob Bertaleson. Bob now has about
30,000 cards in his collection
and most of the on'es on display
will be fifty years old. The display consists of three parts: The
first depicts various scenes from
William Tell. some beautiful
Swiss covered bridges, and flags
of Switzerland and Austria. The
second part ~overs German
architecture and famous German scenes. The third part consists of the uniforms worn by
the Hessian soldiers during the
Revolution.
Other outstanding features
will be, the beer stein exhibit
highlighted by Dick Lavery's
musical stein, a typewriter with
German characteristics donated
by Langankie, stamps and coins,
a huge road map of Germany
with travellogue and various
German popular magazines
There will also be a display
of war souvenirs. The articles for
this display were donated by
Fr. Walsh, S.J., Dr. McDonald,
John Salud, Dan Reed, Peter
Kozak, and Bednarak and will
include officers' dirks, guns,
soldier identification cards discarded when Germany was invad"ed, German medals and insignia.
The German Club extends an
invitation to all to come and
view the exhibit. If anyone still
wishes to donate any articles to
the exhibit they may contact
Dick Lavery, President.

I

Frosh Elect
Four Council
IRepresentatives

No'vemher 4. 1954

Quilty Named As
Carnival Chairman

The Freshman Class held its
first election last week to choose
four representatives to the Student Council. Over 150 members of the class voted in selecting the four out of a list of 231
candidates.
Elected were John R. Redgate, Stanley Sitka, F'rancis Doherty, and Stanley Bartnick.
Redgate comes from Bridge- ~
port and was graduated from' ~
Fairfield Prep. At Prep .he was
an outstanding student and
served as President ()f the Senior Class last year. Sitka is from
Bristol, Conn., and is a graduate of Cheshire Academy.
Doherty makes his home in I.
Meriden and comes to Fairfield!
from Nore Dame High School.
Bartnick, a resident of New

I

Jack Quilty. Winter Carnival Chairman
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Connecticut. Politics

...frot hm.IS
corner...

Now that the State of Connecticut has solved its
gubernatorial problem for another four years, the edi- '[ ~.~~
tors of The STAG would like to make a few comments ," - - - - - - - - - - - - . . .
on the recent campaign.
By ANDY PERRELL_I\.

By ART CONWAY

I

Gary Carney, former author of this column, and ,Feature
Editor of The STAG, has been forced to retire from his position
..
.
.
In its shortest meeting to date, due to his pressing activities as President of the Senior Class,
On few occaSlOns 1ll the hIstory of thIS state have! the Student, Council, for the first We of the STAG would like to take this opportunity to publicly
the voters had a chance to choose between two such out-! time in many moons, actually thank Gary for his invaluable assistance,
With the departure of Gary, this column has fallen into the
standinO" candidates. Both Lodge and Ribicoff had fine functioned like a Council and grasping hands of a crazy mixed-up junior. So if you feel yourmore
than their
' d'IVI'd ua,
I rea d on.
records /:) Lodge has been an excellent Governor w haccomplished
o,
,
, s eIf a per f ec tl y a d'JUS t e d In
' .
.
'
prevIOus gathermgs combm'ed.
What group of juniors are planning to take dancing lessons?
has run the executIve department very efficIently and, As my friend, Grom the Grem- I Did 'Tom Sheehan really score 2 points in an intramural baskethas done a grea.t deal t·o cut the budget which was be-I lin woud say, "Such harmony I ba~l game? It seems we ~ave two pink jackets around campus.
.
.
. .
. . have not seen since, that eleven- Is It a fado r a new blazer.
gmnmg ,to soar. He elImmated the financIal deficIt I
First game of the year is with Boston College (small Jesuit
which he inherited from the Bowles regime Ribicoff',man octest gave forth
, with the C 0 11 ege up th e rme.) H ow ,a b ou t a ra 11y b e f ore th e game,? F'
alrold campus favonte Johnny field seems t,o be back in the good graces of Albertus Magnus
on the other hand has been 'one of the ablest congress-I Schmoker,"
again - about 30 men showed up at the Sunday afternoon dance.
, W h' gt
H d e
"'reat deal of praise
Congratulations to Paul Check and Joe Zackowski on the
men In
as In on.
e r w a E
Carnival Chairman
I success of the Frosh-Seph Welcome Dance, Also congratulations
from the press throughout the nahon with his prudence And speaking of harmony, to the Class of '58 for their fine showing,
· d d t th'nk'
'd
t'
maybe we'll have a little of it
Now that Rufi has left us, we have a new Oracle: "Lomloy
an d In epen en
I Ing an vo Ing.
, ' . . Sez" including such ,gems as "Why be half safe _ use the stuff
at. thIS year's MId-WInter Carmd' b th
"
un er 0
arms.
val. EVIdently as a reward for
I' t
t·h S . CI
. I'
A
t G d t' ?
With two such candidates the electors of Connecti,
.
s It rue e enlOr
ass IS p annmg an ugus
ra ua lOn.
,theIr reformed attItudes, the A number of students have been observed watching the concut were faced with the enviable task of choosing be-I Council was blessed by having structionof the new dorm. Picking your rooms already, ·boys?
tween two ,able and honest men, either of whom would Jack Quilty apply and be select- Wor~ h~s it that Bergen, Crowley and Oviatt a;e looking for maid
ed for the chairman's job. Just ser~ll.ce In the new dorm. Good luck, but don t hold your breath
make an excellent Governor.
I, .
waltmg,
a few of hIS Ide~s ~ade as much
Seems I have run out of material for this column, so I'll crawl
sense as there IS In the whole back under my stone and wait for the next issue.
See ya!!
The campaign was ,carried on with the greatest u.s. Mint (cents - oh, not!),

.

,i
I

.

I

I

I

display of respect ·for each other that we have seen in
a long time. 'Dhe daily press in this state and even in
. .
New York commended the polItlcos throughout the
state for the integrity with which the campaign was
k 0 f " mu d" on th e h an d s 0 f th e
cond ucted . The 1ac.
'
candidates was notIceable espeCIally when compared
"
"
....
to the slander campaIgn whICh was carned on In New
.
.
b t'
d
York. The campaIgn 1ll our state was a ou Issues an
. .
programs of progress and not over personalItIes and
.
scandals. The only blot in this campaIgn was a small
.
attempt to br.ing the reHgious Ibeliefs of Ribicoff lnto
. ,
d b L d
but
thIS was -promptly
stoppe
y '0 ge
P rommence
,
.
and other high ranking Republicans.
The New York campaign, on the other hand, was a
black mark on the political annals of this nation. The
Republicans threw up any personal disqualifications
that they could dig out of the mud and the Democrats
were forced to shout "lies" and "slander" as ,their only
defense. If the Empire State ever recovers from this
debacle lit will be a wonder. If New York and the rest
of the states in the Union would use the Lodge-Ribicoff
campaign as ,a model for rfuture political races they
might erase a great deal of the mud from the pages of
history.
BFJ

CA.MPIJS ACTIVITIES
Nov.

Nov.

5
9

Junior Logic Specimen
German Club Exhibit

Nov. 10

Class Meetings

Nov. 10

Education Club Diimer

Nov. 19

Bpt. Club Dance

Nov. 23

Tentative date for German Club
Dinner

French Club
n°Inner

Logic SpeciInen
H e ld F or J °

I

I

and if the Council can see its I
I
ay
clear to back hIm to the
hIlt, we may be In for the best
0
8
111110r8
Carnival ever. As a matter of
fact, Jack's suggestions were so
"The French Revolution," said
Trad.ition take~ a great many
well received by the Council Dr.
Gerald B.
MacDonald pervaSIve froms In a school and
'
e 'all'
J··t
h I
that even our
encil- ushing speaker at the dinner meeting esp Cl y In a ,esUl s~ 00.
p
p
f h F
ch CI b f F . fi ld FaIrfield as a JesUlt school IS not
secretary managed to utter 0 t e , , ren
u 0
aIr e
divorced from continuing thos'e
sounds of contentm'ent.
Umverslty, held at the Golden practices.
Nugget Restaurant, October 20,
0
f h
It't d'
Blazer Report
1954 "left France with a doubt
~~ 0 ~ ese mu 1 ~ mo,us
tradItIons IS now making ItS
"
. '
h
What may turn out to be one concernmg legItImate aut or- I d b t t F . fi ld ft
ity," He stressed this point in a [ e u a
all" e a er a 130meof the greaetst time-conserving talk on the French character.
what lengthy, and overly .so,
d
th'
absence. WIth due apprecIatIOn,
moves rna e
IS year was
The Frenchl he also explain- to the Philosophy Department
brought about by Gerry Coiley's ed are very idealistic but are f Fa' field th "s
.
".
blazer committee report. All
' .
. '
0
lr
,
e
pecimen IS
skeptIcal of the actIOns of any once more being inaugurated to
discussion on blazers has been nature. ~hey look. for hidden meet the aggressive intellects of
tabled until November 16th, by motIves In the actIOns of any 'th'e Junior logic class. This rewhich time every member of the government, including o~r own. pertory, Father Donoghue exstudent body will have been They have a horror of rIsk and plained, will match wits with
able to express, in writing, to desire security of all sorts. Be- the even more aggressive and
the Council, his own personal ing realists, they fear Germany didactic antics of the faculty in
opinion on the matter. The and feel that our policy toward I what is entitled a "Logic SpeciCouncil is I~Ying i~scards right the Bonn Government is ,going men."
on the}able, now, \~ the student to send the present generation
The "Specimen" is to be held
body foll?ws SUlt the whole to fight the Germans ,as their in Berchmans' Auditorium on
blazer busmess can be cleared Ifathers did before them.
Friday, November 5, from 9:20
up.
Dr MacDonald who is the a,m. to 11 a.m. All the referSo Comrade, while this' spirit mod~rator of the 'club attended ences will be to "Logic," Jos'eph
of go~d fellowship and harmony the University of 'Lille in B. Walsh, S.J.
preVaIls over our beloved cam- France.
(Continued on Page 6)
pus, let us follow the example
set by the exalted commissars
and all be one big happy family,
for who can tell but that the
near future may once again
bring great weeping and gnashing of teeth.

w.

IH ld
1\

I
I

i

If the Council manages to arrange dancing classes for the
student body (a very good idea),
what wili the "duds" on campus
use' as an excuse for not attending school danC'es? . , . Is it true
that several Council members
no longer answer knocks at their
door for fear it may be the
sheriff come to collect the fe'e
for last year's banquet? ... Has
the Council secretly been 1isten~
ing in on Physics classes to
learn how to reduce friction? ...
Since Jack Quilty was the only
one who showed enough interest
to apply for the Carnival Chairmanship, would boiling in oil be
a suitable torture for the Monday morning quarterbacks when
th'ey start to criticize the way
the Carnival is being run?
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PRO AND CON
By THOMAS CONNORS

STAG

Librarv Notes' : CAMPUS PERSONALITY
i
.
I
wIll be I

By ART

~ENNETT

I

Art is art is art . . . the pre-I
On the eighth of this month, the Senate
d'
t t
t
'th g ateful
. .
.
: cee mg s a em'en , WI
r
called back for a specIal seSSIOn to consIder the recom-, acknowedgement to Gertrude
mendation of the censure of Senator Joseph R. M,cCar-1 Stein, is my own brain-child. I ,
thy (Republican-Wisconsin). This censure recommenda- concocted it one day after trying •
tion of Senator McCarthy was. re.commended by the to rea~ a volume of Dylan
Select Committee of the Senate m ltS report. The sub- Thomas pO'etry; my attempt I.
ject of this report, Senator McCarthy, his lobby connec- had failed quite clumsily, and 1'1',
t'
his financial background his part in the "back- sat there m a sort of defeated, .
IOnS,
..' . -..
h d
et still active and even a bit
street" Maryland campaIgn, hIS mvesbgatlve met 0 sd
y fi t d'
't'
'Art'
t's
,-.
. .
d
t e an
ISPOS1 lOn.
, IS ar 1 I
- lin short the man s entlre polItlcal career stan s a art, Mr. Thomas," thought I
uhe center of the most bitter of recent American politi- with a snort, "now where db
cal controversies. The Senator has his defender,S and you fit in?"
..
f th PRO AND CO'N
1
I'm not out to show where
accusers. In thIS Issue 0
e.
' c o umn, Dylan Thomas fits in; suffice it,
Frank Bergen, a junior, presents hIS reasons why Sena- t; say that he does fit in, wheth- "
tor McCarthy should not be censured, while the writer er I assent or dissent, and suf.
.
h'
t
df
.
th S
t ' flce it to say that I, lIke all novof this column explams IS s an
avormg
e ena or s ices at reading poetry, am cripcensure.
pled with a serpit-humus imagShould Senator Joseph R. Mc-<S
ination that only much, much
"De p1·te th awful fact of the reading can cure. I'm out to talk I
Carthy (R-W1'S) be censured?
s
e
about art _ (is art is art) To:
Let us examine those of his powerful leftist coalition having I continue my narrative: my little
actions which the Select Com- betrayed our government, as ovum was now hatched and,
mittee of the Senate, picked by Senator McCarthy has so no?ly thriving healthily. I decided to I
Anthony "Swing" Incerto
undertaken to show us, hopmg use it as a sort of aesthetic slide- !
"c
P
Sophomor2 year came along
N·
Vice President Richard
1xon to arOUse public opinion and, rule to be applied to all art'·1 .Every week
ampus._ erso.nd
t
d
and
"Swing" was elected to the
to crucify Joe, has recommen - action - we must sur.el.y have a i. 'What makes art art? what is to ahty" pre ents a. n ou t s.an mg
ed as basis for Senate censure of good one hundred m111lOn Good, be said for the universality of, man on the F aIr fi e Id .campus. Student
which he Council,
has held aeverposition
since.
him. His outbursts of temper Americans ready to rise to the art? but what is to be said for! The col~mn takes a qUIck look At the end of a busy year he
d
h (h didn't wear his challenge." In bnef, the above I the individuality of the artlst? at the lIves of these men and found himself the appointed
~ roug
e
is the credo of one of the many· and what what is to be said of the reasons why they have
.
kid gloves
. ;s b orrowmg
.
(or m
. fl u- ~eached
the heights during their It
chaIrman
of tthe
Farewell
.
. that day) treatment
R 1 h camps m th e F'19ht f or Amer1'ca the artlst
,
__
_ th
Id
'
. Dance.
d
ap
f 11
f th M C th
.
t)?' Th
d college careers
' __ €m~
a en mg a .han on
of Bngad1er General
Z W1C
. k er are suppose d t 0 mer l't a owersh' a
e ' c ar
y ences If you mus.
eset anb'~
comm'
'-aalways
d
half'
.
.
. .
.
I I :I-nce
c,
, i .'t-os
C,
".,
un1s
. h
t b th S
t
In camp. But t IS cre 0 IS a . - many more questlOns are 0 ~
ThIS week IS no exceptlOn. n appealed to this hard working
Ph
men
y
e enMa ceC
' artruth;
answered
here below 't.
- hthen this edition of the "STAG"
how- senior , f01' in his _l'un1'or year
t e same
ca t egory
comes
. there are few
d exceptmg
b'd M
·
.
th 's refusal to acce t an invi- gullIble people an ra 1
c- agam maybe ;he y won '. ow- ever, we are not gomg to pre- "Swing" was co-chairman, along
t
b f P th El
CarthY 1t,es who would label Mc- ever, I thmk I ve got you mter-I sent the captam of the basket- with Jack Welsh of the Harvest
t~ lOn 0 ~ppear ':t ore. e 19~~- Carthy's undertakings and his ested.
ball team or the president of the Hop But even' this was not
-commu
d mb
Senatorial conduct noble. The
The following I use as an ex- senior class. Instead we are goThat same year' he
W 1:k' ac ~n Is· ttCa e t y ptu six Senators Picke,d by the Sen- ample of how handy my Slide-I ing to present the story of a re- served on the Mid-'Winter Cara 1ns °Smm1 ee, con em
- ate' had other names for M~- rule is. The other day I was sit- presentative of Fairfield Uni- nival and Junior Prom commitous 0f t h e ena t e.
C th
d h'
onduct in theIr
.
. .
't
h'
fine
ar y an .1S c
".
ting in our library exammmg a verSl y, a man w 0 1~ a. , tees _ two more large :3cale
,
If a .Sena~or may be censured report, rangmg fron:;,
mtem-I three-volume History .:If Italian I example of the. Umvers1ty s und'ertakings.
fo1' losmg hIS temper. and rough perate and unworthy,' through,' Art. A fellow student, distracted sp1nt and a credItable product
Am
h
th
t"
treatment of recalc1tra~t W1t- "contumacious and contemptu- from his own r'eading, joined me of its teachings. In short this is t'
~nght ~ ~~ny 0" ~r aC 1V1nessei> .before a ~omm1ttee of ous," to "inexcusable and rep- and picked up first one volume, the story of the ideal Fairfield 1es °t t~ 1~ d l~mgf 0 as Lb e~n
the Senate, does It not follow rehensible." These six men then another At length he said, man' Anhony "Swing" Incerto. a p~r h' ~ ~ a~ y ~
ur a y
that a Senator who attacks a, were selected by the U.S. Sen- "This I lik~" pointing to a
"S~ing"
actually came to rlan s 19 , fe aS een atrefguf 11 ·'
' book,
"but t h'IS Fairfield from Norwalk '2ight years.
ar mem b er or th e pas
our
e ow S· ~nat or on th e,Senate? ate, three 0f t h em RbI"
epu l.cans,! Raphael in one
floor IS lIable to c~nsure al~o. three Democrats; two were war, stuff, (a Modigliani) they can "ears ago when he start~d as a
When'ever
someone
asks
Before the resolutlOn creatmg veterans
two lawyers, two I keep"
freshman in the Prep school He "s . " 'f h
Id l'k t
th
W
tki
Committee had .
'
h
fr
th'
. .
. .
..
wmg 1
e wou
1 e 0
e
a ns '
Judges, four of t em
om
e
The objection was leg1tlmate ]omed the ranks of the Umver- start something the answer is
been passed, Senator Flanders center of the country where enough; or maybe I should Gay sity four years later, after ~e usually _ yes. So last year he
so attacked Senator McCarthy. P.ro-M~Carthy~m runs strong- popular enough. (Wasn't it Ted- had succ'essfully com~leted ~l1S went into action and formed the
Should .not Flanders ,also be ly; theIr commIttee counsel was dy Roosevelt who said that all high school career, dunng whIch Norwalk Area Club. He has
censured?
a former' Republican con.gress- modern artists - he referred to time he was an extremely active' be'en elected President for two
Legally, McCarthy was under man. Such a commIttee IS not the then-popular cubists - must as well as a good student schol- years in succession. The club
no obligation to appear before likely to be a "stacked" one.
b'~ insane?) I couldn't answer astically.
has come along very well under
the Elections . sUb-comm1~tee,
This committee found McCar- my friend, not in s'o many
But
"Swing's"
activeness his capable leadership and is
but the Watkms CommIttee thy deserving of censure on two words, anyway. Instead I took didn't end with graduation from expected to do even better in
holds this refusal to be contemp- counts. (1) He had been con- to pouring over the volumes orep school. Beginning in his the future.
tuous of the Senate. Yet when temptuous of, and had obstruct- very extensively. And fine vol- freshman year here at the UniAmong his other activities is
Joe asked permission to cross- ed, the Senate Sub-Committee urnes they are: full, rich, deep versity, "Swing" got right. into the chairmanship of the very
-examine witnesses in return on privileges and elections, prints; copious s'elections of each the 'swing' of things by joining important Activities committee
for' appearing voluntarily befo~e! which i.n 195~-1952 h.ad attempt- significant artist (and ~here. are the French Club and t?e PUbl~c of ~h.e Stud'ent Coun.cil. In t~is
the group, he was refused thIS i ed to mvestlgate hIm; he had plenty among the Ital1ans), all Affairs Forum of whIch he IS posltlOn "Swmg" IS makmg
privilege usually accorded me_m-. denounced, "without reason or -arranged in chronological order still a member. With a pre-law great efforts to promote interbers of the Senate. McCarthy justification," a member of that and accompanied by a text course ahead of him for four collegiate dances for F'airfield.
stated publicly several times sub-committee. (2) He had act- which is both informatlve and years. he didn't want to waste This in itself requires a trethat he would honor a subpoena ed in an "inexcusable and rep- critical, in the true sense of the any time b'ecoming familiar with mendous amount of work.
the current world situation.
"Swing" hasn't confined all of
to testify. Such a subpoena was rehensible" manner in his abuse word.
never issued and the Senator of a witness, General Zwicker.
I found 'enough at least to
The winter of '52 found his talents to the Fairfield camdid not appear before the group. The Senator's financial back- satisfy myself. To impart it here "Swing" on the basketball court pus. In his hometown he is the
None of the other charges ground, his war wound and war would be impossible, futile, and aiding the formation of the coach of the St. Mary's CY?
brought before the Watkms record, the ten thousand dollar anyway still too difficult a task newly started freshman basket- basketball team, another pOS1Committee were held by that Lustron pamphlet, the "back- for me. But I will give you a ball team. The hoop gam~ has tion of great responsibility.
body to be worthy of censure. street" Maryland campaign, the few clues. Art was never merely always been a favorite with this
It is quite obvious' why Tony
If the Senate decides that the PepsiCola lobbying, the dispute the representation of pretty young man as is evident to any- "Swing" Incerto was ~hosen by
charges mentioned above merit with the Army, the Moss farce, faces, or nice towns or tree~ or one who has taken part in the THE STAG to b~ thIS w~ek's
its official censure of Senator the use of popular fears ,as a skies or snowballs. Such thmgs intramural basketball competi- Campus Personal1ty. He IS a
McCarthy, it will be a great vic- political weapon, the attacks on are useful and have been, used, tion _ he's always in there man whom Fairfield can be
tory for Vice-President Nixon Truman, Marshall, Jessup, ~nd but they .can be overlooked. It pitching.
proud to call one of her own.
and the Administr,ation. The i Stevenson - all the more dlffi- is a questlOn of how useful they ~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~
implications that a Senator may cult to judge and the more emo- are to ~xpresslOn. Forget the
not lose his temper and that he tionally - charged Issues were pretty pIcture and look at th.e
may not' refuse invitations to kept outside the grounds for lines; look at the colors, theIr
testify will be a severe Iblow to censure; the committee acted arrangement,
their
texture,
the Senate and to the people of judicially and befitting of the their selection; forget the shady
the United States. It is thus my dignit:y of t~e U.S. Senate. If grove and look at ~he perspecopinion that Senator Joseph R. the . 1mpasslOned and 'Often tlve, the color. shadmg, the harMcCarthy should not be censur- chantable JUd~ent of the~e I mony of obJects and back~4DVERTISERS
ed by the Senate.
six Senators, pIcked for theIr ground. .
Frank Bergen,
(Continued on Page 6)
(Contmued on Page 6)
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CAMPUS
ATHLETES

Sport News and Views
By BOB HAJAS

STAGS OPEN DEC. 4;
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

Here it is! The 1954-1955 varsity basketball schedule. AthIn this issue we pay tribute to
letic Director, Rev. Thomas Lyons, S.J., was proud to announce one
of Fairfi'eld University's
Boasting a squad which is I season and that was with a 9-11
this season's twenty-game schedule; it is without a doubt the "biggest" personalities. Stand- sparked by all five starters of mark. The other 16 clubs had a
best in F'airfield's short history. I will devote this column to ing at six feet, five inches and last year's team, the Red Stags cumulative record of 231 wins
some personal predictions on how this year's team will fare.
tipping the scales at over 200 will undertake the roughest, and 153 defeats. By far the most
BOSTON COLLEGE - The Eagles lost their high 3coring pounds, Jim Roche is the giant schedule in the short basketball I outstanding squad was St. Francenter, Tony Dukas, and their playmaker guard, Capt Tom of our basket.ball team. Truly a history of the school. A mere cis of Brooklyn which concludO'Hara. We pick the Stags to w~n the opener, 72-69.
giant in tal'ent as well as in glance at the records of this ed the campaign with an excelST. JOHN'S - With all but one starter returning, the RED- stature, he has been a varsity year's opposition should indi- lent 23-5 record. Other formJi.dmen should win, but not without an all out effort by The STAGS. member since his sophomore cate the ,brand of basketball re- able major opponents include
The score: 75-70.
year. He has scored over 100 quired for a successful season. Manhattan, 15-10; New York
KINGS POINT - The Mariners appear on the schedule for points in each of his previous Of the 17 college teams on the A.C., Boston College, 11-11;
the first time. The STAGS to rebound from St. John's loss by seasons and has b'2en one of the j schedule only powerful St. Iona, 11-10; Lemoyne, 10-9, and
winning, 65-57.
best, if not the best., rebounder I John's finished below .500 last Providence, 13-13.
ST. MICHAEL'S - Boasting one of the strongest quintets in on the squad.
New England, the Purple Knights shouldn't be bothered by a
1954-1955 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE OF FAIRIELD U.
foreign court as long as they have Bob Young. STAGS to lose,
70-63.
Dec. 4 - Boston College
Home
RIDER - The Jerseyites will fall to defeat as they did last I
Dec. 7 - St. John's
Away
year. The STAGS should walk a~ay, 65-52.
I
Dec. 10 - King's Point
Home
I~NA - The loss of Ritchie Guerin should hinder the Gaels.
Dec. 13 - St. Michael's
Hom~
We pIck the STAGS in an upset win, 65-62.
Dec. 17 - Rider...................
Away
NEW YORK A.C. - Reappearing on the schedule after three
Dec. 29 - lona
Away
years, the New Yorkers will be given a bitter struggle. Stick-I
Jan. 7 - New York A.C.
Away
mg out our necks, we'll pick our side by 82-78.
Jan. 8 - St. Anselm's
Home
ST. ANSELM'S - Bitter over last year's loss, the Stags to
Jan. 12 - U. of Bridgeport
Home
continue the win streak, 68-60.
Jan. 14 - St. Francis (Brooklyn)
Away
U.B. - Both teams are always up for this game but the
Jan. 18 - Manhattan
Away
Knights lost too many men through graduation. The STAGS will
Feb. I - Cortland St. Teachers
Away
win to keep the Newman Trophy by a score of 78-65.
Feb. 2 - Lemoyne
Away
ST. FRANCIS - Game will be televised, but St. Francis will
Feb. 9 - New Britain Teachers
.
Away
be too powerful. The STAGS' win streak to be halted, losing by
Feb. 12 - Providence
Home (Waterbury)·
76-65 count.
.
Feb. 14 - New Britain Teachers
Home
MANHATTAN - The STAGS, still smarting from previous
Feb. 18 - Stonehill (Mass.)
Away
loss, will not have enough to win this one. New Yorkers to
Feb. 19 - Assumption (Mass.)
Away
win, 75-64.
Feb. 23 - New Haven Teachers
Home
CORTLAND STATE TEACHERS - Annually one of the
Feb. 26 - U. of Bridgeport
Away
top small college teams in the nation, the Teachers ought to be
• All other home games will be played at Bridgeport Armory.
just too much for the STAGS on their own court. We pick Courtland to win by 82-70.
LEMOYNE - Consistently a top flight ball club, the men
from Syracuse have always come out on top against our STAGS.
The STAGS have a good chance this year to win, but the nod
By SAL GILBERTIE, '58
goes to LeMoyne, 65-59.
NEW BRITAIN TEACHERS - The loss of their big center Well, nearly a month has area hunters who were lured
Stan Ashe - will spell disaster for the Teachers and a lop-sided
gone by since that first shot was upstate by the numerous rumors
win for the STAGS, 85-61.
fired and since that first pheas- of, "The farther upstate you go
PROVIDENCE - Always .a great ball game, this one should
ant fell to the ground. Or did the better the hunting gets!" '
spell victory for the locals. The Friars have gone "big-time" but
it fall? For many of us, it didn't
Ed Coyne '58, who limits his
the STAGS will bring them down to size by eeking -out a J
even rIse!
huntmg to In and around FaI'r68 65 .
im "Duke" Roche gets away a
Will.
tough shot a.gainst UB, in last
Becaus'e of the storm, which field, s'eeing the pheasant situaSTONEHILL - The STAGS will prove to be too strong. season's thrilling contest.
s~attered and drove most of the tion poor, decided to try his luck
Many of the subs will play most of the game running away with
bIrds under heavy cover the on coot. After purchasing a duck
a 79-58 win.
. ht b e f ore, th e~e were very s t amp at the Fairfield Post
Last year "DUke," as' he is ~Jg
ASSUMPTION - This game should be only a warmup for called by his friends, grabbed I Lew reports of bIrds kIlled on Office, he went out to Penfield
the final U.B. game. STAGS to win, 80-65.
off 206 rebounds to edge out opemng day. There. wer~ a few Reef where he downed a dozen
. NEW HAVEN TEACHERS - New Haven always spells vic- Bobby Gerwien by two re- I who reported one-bIrd ~{111s, but coot in four times out. Ed sugtory for Fairfield. We see no reason why it should change now. bounds for the team lead in that most. of us came home tIred, diS- gests that you try it between the
The "Men in Red". to win by 12 points, 64-52.
department. Duke has been a appomted and empty handed. two hours before and the two
U.B. - There IS no reaso~ why we should alter what we said standout on defens'e, often hold.- Th'en, as the birds began to come hours after low tide, and he sure
above abo~t the Kn~,ghts.. ThIS game should make it f~ur straight ing much higher regarded op- out of cover on the days that to bring plenty of shells! Thanks
~ver the SeasIdes., ThIS game should be a lIttle tIghter than ponents in check while tossing follow~d, J?ore and more .fell, to Ed for the suggestion!
.he first one, but FaIrfield ends the season with a win, 72-67.
in many important buckets him- and I Imagme th~t by th~s tIme,
* * *
self: Frequently last year, es- almost every mmrod m the
As far as the fishing goes,
pecIally in the lona, St. John's county has knocked down a very few striped bass catches
and LeMoyne games, he out-I pheasant or two.
have been reported. These came
rebounded and out-hustled his
* * *
only from the Norwalk Islands
. taller rivals to bring much
As for the reports from the area and no catch was over 10
I praise upon himself. Being the individual towns in the county, pounds. I guess it's time to put
tall man on a comparatively this is about how they came in a.way the fishing equipment unsmall team th'e "Duke" is asked on opening day: Newtown and tll the ponds start freezing. over
to shoulder many a heavy bur- Brookfield - good to very good; ~ and th'e ice-fishing begins.
den and has always done his job Monroe and Weston good;
* * *
well.
Easton, Redding and WestportYours truly has recently reJim was a stellar athlete in fair; Trumbull, Fairfield '3.ncl turned from a very enjoyable
high school, too. In 1949 he was Wilton - poor.
weekend's hunting trip in New~
chosen to the All District All
That is how the reports 'ran fane, Vermont. This land of
County and All State teams·with ,on opening day, and th'ere still mountains, trees and fi'elds is a
Central High School of Bridge-I has been no major change in any hunter's paradise! There you
port. With his easy-going and one town. The reports from don't have to worry about your
I amiable nature Duke makes a Newtown and Brookfield have favorite partridge grove turning
friend of all who know him.
been verified by many Fairfield into someone's back yard.
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" 925 Post Rd.

Fairfield

.GOOD FOOD!
Meal Tickets Save You
10%
DIAL CL 9-9140

GREEN COMET

FAIRFIELD
CAMERA SHOP

DINER
"Tops in

Town'~

90 Kings Highway Cut-Off

FAIRFIELD,

Fairfield, Conn.

CONN.

Tel. FO 8-9471
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Harriers Lose Three Meets

November 4, 1954

S TA G

Intramurals

The Harriers of Fairfield be- i
gan the 1954 Cross-Country sea-I
son with three straight defeats.

The newly organized intramural league opened on Monday, October 25.
The league is comprised of
In the season's opener a poweight teams. It is divided into
erful St. John's University team
two leagues, the American and
the National. Comprising the
ran the Stags into the ground
as they won easily, 15-48. In
American League are: The Top-I
pel'S, Scully's "5", The Birdthis meet, Jack Townsend, senwatchers, and Petey's All Stars.
sational runner of the Redmen,
'I The
National League is comset a new course record with a
posed of: Kostag's Crazy Five,'
22 min. and 37.7 seconds time.
The Alkis, The Prepsters, and
Westchester College edged
the Crew Cuts.
the Stags in the second meet by
The season opened with a
the close score ·of 26-29. Westbang that showed the Toppers
chester's Riley took individual
nosing out Petey's All Stars
honors with Fairfield's Jack
with a 42-31 win.
Smyth close behind.
"Swing" Incerto led his team
In a triangular meet in New
to victory by swishing the nets
York, the Stags lost to Brooklyn
I for 17 points.
Poly and Kings Point. In this
MacLean, Joy, and Buckley
meet Fairfield had two runners
were
also outstanding for the
out in front when they became
Toppers.
lost. By the time they found
In the second contest of the
their way again it was too late
I day, The Birdwatchers squeezto catch up.
I ed out a 47-43 victory over
Scully's "5".
Tom Casey was high man for
the Watchers with 21 points.
1 Townsend, St. John's. ,
Hickey led the losers with 21
2. - Heller, St. John's
points while Callen was runner3. - Timmins, St. John's
up totaling 19.
4. - Zippa, St. John's
5. Ahem, St.John's.
I
Scully's Win
6. - Smyth, Fairfield.
On Tuesday, Scully's "5"
came back, after losing their
* * *
first game, to defeat the Top- ,
Westchester. 26: Fairfield. 29
Pete Rackiewicz, senior harrier. pel's by a 69-58 score.
1. - Riley, Westchester.
...
Patti led his team to victory,
shown . as he hmshes m the top
h'tt'
th e ne t s f or 22 pom
. t s. Art Conway goes after a rebound as the Toppers lose to Scully's
2. - Smyth, Fairfield.
•
1 mg
3. - Garland, Westchester.
10 agamst a powerful St. John s Callen Hickey and Nido fol- Five in the Intramural Basketball League.
4. - Quinn, Fairfield.
team. The Redmen overwhelm- lowed' up with 17 , 14, and 10
5. - Garvey, Fairfield.
ed the Stags. 15-46.
points, respectively. Buckley
TYPING
6. - Nieger, Westchester.
was outstanding under the
boards.
ECONOMICAL RATES
Brooklyn Poly. 27: King's
"Swing" Incerto continued his
PICK UP & DELIVERY
Point. 33: Fairfield. 67
scoring spree by leading both
SERVICE
I teams in the scoring department
1. - Brook, BPI.
Phone:
ED 5·3508
2. - Salter, BPI.
with 30 points. At present this
gives "Swing" 47 points in two
3. - Nugent, KP.
games for a neat 23.5 average.
4. - Bringewald, BPI.
Bob Joy was runner-up for
5. - Lovelette, KP.
*
*
the losers with 12 points.
6. - Broccoli, KP.
7. - Falcone, KP.
Student Council
8. - Smyth, FU.
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Knotv Your Class

Representatives

CENTER

1955
Gerry Coiley
T. Paul Tremont
Gary Carney
Bernard Joy
Charles Scheafer
Robert Gerwien
Anthon y 'Incerto
Ronald Gibson

1956
Peter DeMarco
Gerry Malafronte
George Lacovera
Joseph Fida
Frank Serretti
Daniel Reed

1957
J ames Rourke
George Myers
Joseph Galluzzo
Kenneth Catandella
VI al tel' Shanley

1958
Jack Smyth and Harry Quinn.
Fairfield's top harriers. in ac·
tion.

John Redgate
Stanley Bartnick
Stanley Sitka
Francis Doherty

R,estaurant

Frosh-Sophomore
Welcome Dance
Highly Successful

Members

"Where it is a treat
to eat"

On Friday evening, Oct. 22,
the highly successful FreshmanSophomore Welcome Dance was
held in ,Berchmans Hall.
The Bob Purcell Combo provided the rhythm for the evening. And the couples enjoyed
the excellent voice of Miss
Bridgeport of 1954, and the melodious saxophone solos of Bill!
LeBreque. Throughout the evening refreshments were served,
part of which was donated by
the Seven Up Bottling Co.
Approximately
one-hundred
couples listened while Jim
I Rourke, sophomore class president, commended Paul Check
and Joseph Zackowski for their
spirited efforts as co-chairman
of the dance committee. Paul
Check then took the stage and
thanked the members of his
: committee for their support.
i Entertainment was then proI vided by Bill LeBreque and Jim
I Addolino who presented the 'I
humorous aspect (If the evening's program. Dancing then
continued until twelve o'clock II
when the familiar strains of,
"Good
Night
Sweetheart" I
brought the evening to a close.
The success of this dance must
be credited to the tremendous
support of the combined freshman-sophomore class and the
efforts of the dance committee.

On and Off
the Campus

1418 POST ROAD

TEL. CL 9-9057

~ DRINK
I

PEPSI

I

I

II

Dashing through 1ihe snow may be fine for Santa,
:but

I

I
I

I

I

Men's Shop. Read's East Building. John Street

knows that you want to do your gift giving with
speeci!

So from basement bustle up to tinkling

toy-land, away we go, putting prompt, helpful
service in high gear -

putting the gift beneath

the tree that he or she has always wanted!
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Grad Students
I-Iold Breakfast

CLUB NOTES

November 4. 1954
i

I

LIBRARY NOTES

PRO & CON

(Continued from Pag.e 3)

(Continued from ;Page 3)

imp~rtiality

I

Try it anyway. Try it. in the experience and
t?F'RENCH CLUB
.
! Several letters of co:respondvolumes I mentioned (The His- wards M9Carthy IS a valId
At the last meeting of the ents have been receIve.d and
The graduate students held tory of Italian Painting. curse judgment, then Senator McCarFrench Club it was decided that will be acknowledged m the their annual Communion Mass your poor memo:y), _ Compare ~hy s:lOuld be censured. Even
the present'officers would hold very near future. A.s soon as the and Breakfast on Sunday, Oc- the lines of a TItlan
I
IS wIthout vatheir positions until next Feb- schedule IS determmed, the ~o1
of a Gauguin or a ModIglIam; IlidIt y , there stlll remams anruary. The officers are the fol- ciety will launch ItS debatmg tober 24.. The Mass was ce e- mat.ch the hues and persp'2ctive other norm by which to judge
lowing men: President, Leo campaign.
brated in the chapel of McAu-1 of a Renoir with that of a McCarth!'s .fitness for the SenMorrisette; Vice
president,
* * *
liffe Hall by J!'ather Rector, and Raphael; the portraIts of Da-I ate ._ hIS. smcen~y. In hIS fanGeorge Boilard; Treasurer, Rob- NEW HAVEN CLUB
breakfast was served in Mary Vinci with those of Ingres. Try I tastlc grahs assentur charges of
ert Gallagher.
The New Haven Club an- J
' I
it anyway. While you're in the "Communist," "fellow travelA tentative date of Decem- nounces the following officers ou~ney s nn.
library thumbing through the er," and "leftwing press," hurlbel' 8 1954 was set for a visit to for the school year: President,
HIS Excellency, the Most pages, look for me. I'm the on'e ed at anyone who dares to opNew' York. The itinerary in- James Riordan; Vice-president, Reverend Lawrence J. Shehan, reading that volume of Dylan pose him and his "Indian" taccludes a visit to the UN and Robert
Schreck;
Treasurer, attended the breakfast and ad- Thomas.
tics, he is ei.ther largely insinpossibly the French Consul.
Richard Singer; Recording Sec- dressed the graduate students.
cere, largely sincere, or an unAny non-member who would retary, William Kennedy; Co:- The president of the Graduate
LOGIC SPECIMAN
happy mixture of the two. If
like to attend with the group respondmg
Secretary,
DavId Students Association, Mr. E.
(Continued from Page 2)
he is insincere, he does not beis requested to contact Dr. Mac-/ B a r r y . .
, Noel
Smith,
presented
the
long in the U.S. Senate, if sinDonald or the officers of the
The tentatlve program for the 'I Bishop, who received the deThis certainly promises to be cere, he is either greatly conclub.
year mcludes: a Commumon gree 'of Doctor of Laws from the moment of many an intel- fused or suffermg from a per* * *
breakfast, a welcome da~ce Fairfield last Commencement, lectual defeat and philosophical secutioncomplex, if half sinWATERBURY CLUB
I (November 20),
a concert wlt,h with an engraved silver plaque conquest, so, for those who are cere and half insincere, he is
Gary Carney, president of the the Glee Club, and a New Year s giving him life membership in free of classes. you are encour- not worthy of Senate memberWaterbury Club, wishes to an- Eve social.
.
the association.
aged to attend.
ship.
nounce that there will be a Card
The next general meetmg
Party held in conjunction with will be held on Tuesday, ,No* By Jessie M. Jenkins, only
the Mother's Club at the Hotel. vember 9, 1954 at a place to be
woman leader of the Ku Klux
Elton on November 16, 1954·1 announced. All members are
Klan in Your ,Pocket Atom
This will be one of the first I requested to attend and to
Bomb. 1950. A McCarthy trick
projects held by the club and I bring along a freshman.
- guilt by association.
the co-operation of all the mem* * *
bel'S of the club is requested. If BRIDGEPORT CLUB
any member wishes to have
Final plans for the Bridgeport
more information concerning Club dance have been s'ettled as
the event, he is asked to contact a result of the meeting held
Martin Toomey, the chairman. with the student nurses of St..
* * *
Vincent's Hospital.
BELLARMINE DEBATING
The dance is scheduled for
SOCIETY
Friday, November 19,1954 at
On Wednesday,
November Xavier Hall here at the Univer27 1954 the senior debating so- sity. Now, any student. may atci~ty h~ld its election of officers tend but it would be advisable
and the results were as follows: for the student to purchase their
No such thing as evolution?
President,
Vincent
DeRosa; ticket. soon. The sale of tickets
------Given By
Vice-president, Dan Reed; Sec- is in the hands fo George Kelly II"'------------~II
retary, Tom Connors; Treasur- who will be able to accommoer, Ray Carey.
date the early ones first.
Fine Foods
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Bridgeport Club

Look Sntart in Arrolv "Dart" .

..

America's favorite 'white shirt

$3.95

EDUCA.TION

The Best in Music

CLUB

TURF CLUB

DINNER

• Count on ARROW DART
to keep you looking your s~artest. at all timt;s. Its
sanforized white broadcloth IS mehculously tadored
for trim. tapered fit. Styled with han.dsome. "regular" point non-wilt collar that keeps Its fresh good
looks all day long. We have a wide range of sizes.
including your EXACT collar size and sleeve length.
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S~···Tor.llU.1lze TIIJIii/.}'-...IlO1MJl.

NOV. 10

Southport Turn-off
JIMMY NASSEF, Pennittee
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MEDICO

Alma mater
FILTER PIPE $3~ & $5~

~7CT~~~

Medico's filter strains smoke of nicotine, juices,
tars, flakes. When filter turns brown, throw it away
with all the impurities it has trapped. Replace
with fresh filter for mild, mellow smoking.
. - Adual pipe has yaur own college letter on bowl

Fairfield
at

A
MAIN AND CANNON STS.

Post Road

and

St. Vincent's Nurses

NOV. 19
Xavier Hall

